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DIVINE GUIDANOE.
'I thoday tiwe also, Ue led thein with a cloud, and al the night throu3h wiîth the light of fire.'

Lead Lindly Light; amid the encireling gloon,
Lead Thou me on.

The uight is dark, and I an far frem home,
Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou ny feet ; I do net ask te see,
The distant scene ; oue step's enough for ie.

i was not alwavs thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shoulds't lead mne on,I loved te ehoose aud sce mny path ; but now
Lead thou me on,

I loved the garish day, and, spite of feara,
Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.
Se long Thy power has blest me, sure it still

Will lead mie on,
O'er moer and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone,
And with the morn, those angel faces smile.
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. Newm4n.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
We have published from time to time accounts of the religious revival

which has been taking place in Scotland, and more recently in Ireland,
mainly in connection with the labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, the
American Evangelists. We have rejoiced at these tokens of the outpouring
of the Spirit, tnd of the advancement of the Redeemers kingdom ; for the
Kingdom of Grace is one all the world over, and wherever good is done and
souls saved, believers of every nation and in every land should and will
rejoice.

But it is our privilege to rejoice not only at the tidings of spiritual
good which cone to us fiom a distance, but at tidings whieh come fronm
less reinote places, from various localities within our own borders. We
have already, some months ago, published somne brief accounts of the work
at Mitchell, where much good was done, and many accessions made to the
membership of the Church. More recently at Woodville, in the Presbytery
of Ontario, at Osgoode, in the Presbytery of Ottawa, and in other places,
there have b-en awakenings, many Christians have been stirred up, anul
many converted unto God. No outward excitement has been mandested,
nor have any meana been used to produce it. It bas j .'st been through a
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faithlfl, earnest, affectionate presentation of' the truth, with nieh fervent
believing prayer thiat, by the lesing ' of' God and througlh the power of
the spirit, sucl happy ren'i Its have been briought about.

Jn varios directions the good work is spread iig, and we trust that a
gracious revival of religion may be experienced li every congregation.
throughout the Ciiurli. With God is thv residue of the Spirit. His
power is not exhauted nor diiniihed. Let aIl earnestly seek a tiue
revival in their own ear in thiri Colinrei'ation s, and tlirioulgotut the
ClitrchI and land.

1In loroIto, neet.ing's have been ield for. thte greater part of the past
month by Mr. Henry Varlev, of Loiiton, iigland. Prayer meetings have
been held at noon in Shiaflte>burl'y liaL>, mecetiigs have been hield genleralhly
aci afterioon, the object of whiic is speially to promote the spirittial

life and graces of' believer's. Evangelistic mevetmigs liave been held in the
evenings, soietites in shafteshy Hll, .an1d at other times in the Me'tro-
politan ClhuircI. Ministers of aIll the evangelical cauces have been
present at these meeiings, and maiy have taken part in the exercises. Ail
admit thiat a deep and extensive religious movement has taken place.
Maiy have professed fuaith in the SaLviour, and tiltl iiore have been
quickened, and revival, and warmed. Mr. Vrarley lhas iiany requests to
visit otiier place' in C 'anada anxd in the Un71lited States.

ZFNANA MISSIONS.
With great pleasuîre n e pibiih the followiing paragrphs from the pen

of the tonvener of the Fureigi Misions of the Chrch. We trust that the
subject Wil coniinend itelf , t the approval of the lt.ties of' our Ciuich,
and tiat somie deftinite aîaîn will be takeni mt the direction indicated --

"IlTe T questionl, ' W lait al t lie womn of our Church do l'r thir heathen
a sters in liidia ' dem.ds moiu( re earnest attention than it lia: 3et rtceived.
It is well kiowi that ii Jiudia ani in other oriental coiintries, ien do not
get ready acce-s to the l emale p1»rtion of the inoptlation, wleio Christian
woimen are adiitted freely ilito tne Zenna, amin are cordially welcomed by
their heathen sisiers. All the accunlrits whlichî coie to us froma lIudia show
that there is ai % uide door of usefathess theire open for Christa wonen, w'ho,
for the Mas'ter's sake, are prepareLd to endure the piivations and trials of the
nissioniary Iife.

Tie two young ladies, Misses Fairweather and Rodger, whîo have been
sent forth, ami aire sustainîed by the Canxada Presbyteriai Church, have ea-
tered upon their work in Central India, under very promising auspice3.
The iimissioiaries of the Anierican Presb ytirian Board, un der vlose care
and protection they have, ini the mieantirne, been placed, w'rite of theii and
of the prospects of the work, in very encuraging teris. There is ample
field in induia for a large body of such laomers, and we iderstaind that
several younîg ladies have recently iidlicated their desire to labour in tie
foreign field. Why shoild the Chmurcl not send themx ? Missions cau nlever
be thoroutoghxly stuccessitfl ii India, uitil the gospel reachies ithe womuein as
well as the mîxen, aud famnilies are constituted on a Christian basis.. The
Churclh in the.house has ever beeni a divinely appointed means of perpetu-
ating and extending Chiristianity. Tliera is nothing that Indian society
needs more than the hallowed influence of Chîristian iouseholds.

Is not thais a departiment of service in whichi the ladies of our Church
may be expiected to take a special interest 1 Li the United States, a Woumîanu's
Board of Missions has been fornmed as an auxiliary to the Presbyteian
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Boaiy of Foreign Missions, and they sustain in the heathen field a large
staff of devoted Christian hidieý. Why should iot the Presbyterian ladies
of Canada fori a simuilar organiization 1 Tiee are two ladies already in the
field, witl whose support they could charge themiiselves at once, anîd they
would soon find other labourers ready to go to the heatlien.

'I lie CenraIl Assemibly sonie timue ago reconimiended the formation of
such an orîanization. Various causes have delayed action, but we think the
time haï coie wien a noveient should be made. We are glad to
understand that the propr'iety of f i ming sucli a Board is likely to be soon
brought before the Presbyterian laiies of Toronto. And we sec io reasoi
why a Woiai's Boar-d 4f Missions shonhiî not le fornied in Toronto, as an
auxi iary to our Foreign Mission Coiimittee. Such a Board could have
branches in ail the congregations of the Chureîh.

We shall only add, that ive hope, that in view of the approaching
Union ofi the Preshvteiian Chiches of the Dmniiioin, that should the ladies
organize a WVomiîan's Board of Foi eign Missions, they will do so on a basis
wide enou,.,h to inîclude ail the eleineits of the Church to be. It will be a
happv thing should the approaching Union give, as we doubt not it will, a
new iimîplise to the vork of Home aid Foieii Missions. Union is strength,
but let us inake sure that it sihall be strengti consecrated to the work of
Christ. . ciscîtdL h oko

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY IN DUBLIN.
In Ireland. no less than in Scotland, the evangelistic services of Messrs.

Moody and Sankey have been greatly blessed, and have resulted ii very
abundaint fruit.s. Iln Da'ii the mîteeting. w'mre very large, somte gatherings
being the largst ever addressed by Mi. Moody. Miisters and laymen of
ail denominations counîtenance these imeetings, and take part in then. Not
a few EKiscopalians have assisted in conducting Lite meei. As a speci-
man of the lmeetings which aie being held, we give the following accounts
of sone of the imcetings, which we take froin the Belfast Witness.

SA BBATH.
One of the net extraordin try diimetrations witne3ed in this city for

many years took place in the Exhibition Palace on Sabbath afternoon, on
the occa-iioin of the first appearance in Dabhin of the Amerricai Evangelists,
Msi'rs. NfMo ly a i L Stakey, whi.c recent reli.(ioai service in Bslfast and
elsewhîxere were so largely attendel . 'The service was held in the transept
and Leinster Il ti of the Palace, and long before the hour announced (four
o'clock) every available seat was occupied, so that probably about 15,000
persons wer - present, comiîprising inany leading citizens, representinlg every
religions denoimination. The g.dleries, in which there were iinprovised
seats simiilar to those provided in other parts ol' the building for the occasion,
were also crovded to excss, and althougl mnany persons were unable to get
within hearing distance of the pltform.ii they reiained patiently until the
concliusion of the service. and the utioit decorun vas imaintained through-
ont. The vait corgregation joined heartily -in the singing, many of theni
using the hymnn-book especially eiployel in these services. The platform,
to whie.l adiiission was obtainied by ticket-the reiainder of the building
being free-w'as occupied by a large nuiher of clergymen, and a large choir
seleeted fron churcheî in the city. The service was commenced with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Kirkipatrick, and thae 8inging of three hymnns-" I
an so glati that Jesus loves me," " There is a gate ajar," and " Safe in the
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armi of aJes"-aher which a p)rtion of the ifteenth chapter of 1st Carin-
thians was rea i by r. M >î.y. Then f dlowed another livmn.-" l ! muy
comîradle"- r. Sankey presidig at the harmonium. The Rev. Dr. Mar-
rabZe lav;ng offlred up prayer, 31r. Sankey sang ai lymnn-"Jesus of
Na erc h p isseth b y" - Mr.Saakey accompaying himself on the harmttonium.
M r. Moody thei delivered a brie addhress on ite passag fron Scripture,
" Go ye in'o ail lte world, ant prea-h the gospel," &.. He said there was
not a chilid bat kit w thc mcaninîg of the wor'is of the text ; yet after
nieten centuries, during whih the minitsters of roaligion lad tiavelled
hither anti thither over thc land, there was hardly a word in the English
langiage le,s under4ooI thian the word " Gospel." When people began to
talk of it i -il put onî lontg faces, as il it brought a death wivarrant. AI[ who
knew anythiiing abouit the gospel callei it good ntews, but those who were
under the inlîluence of the devil called it bad. Mr. Moody illustrated the
subject in a ianner which br'otght it hone with peculiar force to the mintds
of his ihearer. At the conclusion of his ad lress another iyumn wa.s sanîg,
"Free fromn the low ;" and the Rev. M'r. Fletcher having invoked a blessing
on those asembed, tlhe congregation dispersed.

MONDAY.
NOaN-DAY PRaYER-MtEETING;.

The nooni prayer-meetintg in the Metropolitan IIall, Lower Abbey
Street, on Monday was crowded, nmy requiiing to stand. Messrs. Moody
and Sankey, wlo are >dels of puinctualiy, stepped on to the platf rmu at
12 o'clock exact, and were surrounled by a large nunber of clergymen, of
various deitomttinations, and soie of the leading men of the city. A very
efficient choir of ladies and gentlemen, who have been practising for some
time back the hymns sang at Messrs. Moody and Sankey's meetings, was
also on the platform, and ably assisted Mr..Sanîkey in leading the praise.

The service was commenced by Mr. Moody giving out the hymn,
" Sweet hour of prayer," which was heartily sung by the whole congregation,
Mr. Sankey presiding at the organ. From the mainner in which this'leauti-
fui hymn was sung it was evidently felt by many to be indeed a sweet hour
of prayer. The requets for prayer, about a dozen or twenty in number,
andwhich were of the usual character, were then read. Prayer was asked
for the son of a Christian minister, a constant absentee from church. Rev.
A. N. Somerville, Glasgow, the fellow-traveller of the sainted Robert
M'Cheyne, and who rendered such noble service to Messrs. Moody and
Sankey in Glasgow, and nany other places throughout Scotland, labouring
almost night and day, also requested the prayers of the Dublin Noon-day
Meeting on the occasion of his departure for evangelistie work in India.

Mr. Moody then, in a fervent prayer, presented these petitions to the
Throne of Grace, and invoked the Divine blessing on the work in Dublin.

" O bliss of the purified " was then sung, Mr. Sankey in this and all the
other Iymtins leading on the organ.

Mr. Moody gave a short but earcest address on the subject of "Prayer,"
reading several passages in the Oli and New Testaienits, giving encourage-
ment t. approachî God and make our requests known to liin, Mr. Mnody,
in the course of his address, related several inistances of reittarkable answers
to prayer, and said they should not Ilimit t le Ioly One, for nothing was too
hand for Hiu. le would rather kinow how to pray like Daniel than to
preach like Gabriel. Prayer tmoved the hand that moved the universe, and
some bedridden saint might acconplish more in the sick chamber than
others who were better known. If they g>t rid of self, and looked more
to God, a mighty blessing would descend on Dublin.
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Part of " Lord. I hear of shovers of blessing " was then sung, after
which Mr. Hunt ofi'ered up an earnest prayer.

Rev. Dr. Marrable, rector of St. Michael's, prayed for a blessing on the
work that lia-s began. and that God would draw Ilis own saints into nearer
communion and fellowship with Hii.

After a few verses of " L-rd, I hear of showcr of blessing " liad been
sing, there was an interval of silent prayer, which was followed by Mr.
Sankey leading the assîenly in prayer.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, Presidelt of the Primitive Methodists Conference,
continued in supplication at the mlerev seat, and after Mr. Sankey lad,
renere 1, witl mach pathes Notllingz bal levet," pronouiced the benedie-
tion.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
To ii En SESSION o1.

Dair Brethrcn :-At the General Amtembly in June, intstructions were
givei to tle Committee on the Statè of Religion "l to mattire, and set. in
opmat ion as soon as pi-, a sclieie oi special evangeli4ic serv

It is, lowever, withinî the kn owledge of' the ctonîînîittee that mucli lias
alreay btet dni in ti, diretin y t lle Couimittec. on the State of
Rehgion in s iral of the Synodi. III ne ore SnoLs qutinfor the
eliciting of nece-y inifutnation, an itttins fort the hohiliniig of* evani-
gelittic services have bncu fonvanh.t to eVr --- itn n ithin their bouînds.
li solle congre-tion, eangi.,ti e u-s, or contius minrg foi.

pryr mripecing i of the Word, anid Cot leit e witl thse eeking
gidance Ur ,truction, Iave beei litelt, and a rich bIl 11i Ios accom-

panied effort, thuis put foriti iii depidence on Divine grace. While we
rejoice in tlinkiig of tousads in Britain. let us not lui to give thanks
to Gd fo nr himudrs in our owit land who have, as a result ot ucht Oli services,
leenî lirotglltIt uinder tte powir ofi thie t tit h a- it is in J.lis. in soe
locaîlicti that lave niot yet buil so signally- bl-ed, a spirit of inquiry is
awakenmed, an iîntret in zpiitaltings unm ktnown before is manifested, and
the prayer is gting up from nany litarts, " Wilt thou not rev ih e us again,
that thy people may rejoice in Tlhee !"

To tie sssions ot congegations in whicli siti work is in progress, we
would say, " The Lord bis-t and prosper you in this work." Wait not for
iistrictionis, or for any action on the pa it f tlie coumniittee, blut go on prayer-
fully and hôpefilly in the work to whiclh the Lord is calling you. We
would su-est, in this connection, that this work should be carried on under
the carefil and contiual supci vision of sessions, and, as far as may be,
without any marked or unidue deviation fron the modes of gospel ininistra-
tion in ordinary use in the Chirch.

To sessions that are desious of securing help for the commencement or
prosecution of such work, we would say that on application to the Convener
of the Committee on the State of Religion in their oin Synod,* they will be
told of brethren willing to to to thteir aid for sueh time as may be deemed
desirable.

* The -conveners are :
Synod of Montreal, Rev. W. McKenzie, Almonte, Ont.
Synod of Toronto, Rev. W. Donald, Port Hope, Ont.
Synod of Hamilton, Rev. Thoq. Lmry, Brantford, Ont.
Synod of London, Rev. J. W. Mitchell. Mitchell, Ont.
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In thus expressing our gratitude on accouat of the blessed results of
evangelistic services in various localities, we would not be uuderstood as
exaltiwg these above the stated ministrations of the gospel, vlichî we believe
to be the menus ordinarily blessed of God for the awakening and conversion
of sinners, as well as for the edification of saints ; but as declaring our con-
viction that, with theni, evanigelistic eervices nay be advantageously coin-
bined in the hopethat, as God has blessed thein, le iay still do s0, and
even more abundantly.

Let us be earnest in prayer ir a copious outpouring of Giod's loly
Spirit. This is the want of the age. There is a shaking. Bone lias coi
to his bone ; sinews and flesi have covered themi. But, humîbly recogiz-
ing the Spirit of Cod as the source of all spiritual life, let ourprayer ascend:
" Cone fromi the four wind , O breath, and breathe upon these slain, that
they mty live."

TIIOMAS WARDROPE,
Convenier of the .«es's Connnittee on the State of Religion.

(uelph, Nov. 20, 1874.

QUESTIONS ON THIE STATE OF RELIGION.
To -riTu StssioN or

1. What isthe numnber of comuinîunicants in Vour congregraticn ? Nuimber
received during the past yeir ? How miany by certificate ?' How imany on
profession of faitl?

2. Is fanily worshlip geuerally observed ? Have you reason to believe
that parents arc faithful in instructing and catechising their children, and
earnestly seeking their conversion to God ?

3. Is there any congregational prayer meeting ? If so, how conducted?
How attended ? Are there any district prayer meetings conducted by the
elders

4. Iave you a Sabbath school, or schools ? If so, are the teachers
sustained, in any good degree, by the synpathy and co-operation of the
neibers of the Church ? Is the Shorter Catechism used ? Are the older
children generally familiar with it ?

5. Is there any evidence of increasing liberality in the congregation,
in the support of gospel ordinances among thernselves, and in contributions
to the schemes of the Church ?

6. What means are used to increase the interest of the congregation iii
Missions and in the various schemes of the Church ?

7. Are there any particular hindrances to the advancement of Christ's
cause among you ? If so, any special means or efforts to counteract them i

8. Can. yoa report any specially hopefut indications of spiritual life
among the young, or in the congregation generally ?

9. Have any Evangelistic services been held in the congregation? Il
so, can you give any report as to the results ?

The Committee on the State of Religion would earnestly appeal to you,
as a session, to aid them with naterial for a full report to be laid before the
Assembly in June. Besides such answers as you may be able to give to the
foregoing questions, the committec would gladly receive any information or
suggestions that may enable them more efficiently to prosecute their work.
If there are any of the questions which you may not be prepared to auswer,
or which, for any reason, you may judge it best not to answer, the committee
hope that you will not, on that account, refrain from answering the others.
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It is requested that the answers be forwarded to the Ctlerk of your own Pres-
bytery, on or before the 1st of March, 1875.

The comnittee reconmend that these questions be brought under the
notice of the congregation from the pulpit.

"O Lord, revive thy work in the nidst of the years." Heb. iii. 2.
"I will heal their backsliding ; I will love theni freely." Hosea xiv. 4.
"I will pray the Father, and He shall give you another comforter, that

He iay abide with you forever." John xiv. 16.
THOMAS WARDROPE,

Convener of the Assembtly's Vonmittee on the Siate of Religion.
Guelph, Novenber 20, 1874.

MISSIONS OF FREE 0alURoI OF SOOTLAND.
AFRICA.-The Rev. J. Allison, writing to Dr. M. Mitchell, says

You will be glad to hear that the revival which took place about a year ago
on this station, of which I informed the committee at the time, has furnished
satisfactory evidence of its being a real work of God. Only one of the
souls then con verted i.Q, at the time I ainjwriting, under Church censure,
and he appears to be in a humble, penitent state of mind. There are
twenty-one young girls and fifteen young lads, the fruits of the late revival,
who were baptized in their infancy.

During the present year I have admitted twenty adults to full Church
nembership by baptismn. A considerable number of thein are the fruits of
the revival alluded to above.

INDIA-POONA.-The Rev. Dhanjibhîai Nauroji, in writing to Dr.
M. Mitchell, says: lit your last letter you ask -what should be donc to
carry on evanigelistic efforts among the non-Ilindu and lower Hindu classes
of Poona. It is not diflicult to answer the question ; the difliculty lies in
carrving out the ineasures that suggest themselves. There is a large popu-
lation of these races in the camp and city of Poona. i am told by con-
petent Ien ithat the Mahars, Mangs, Chumars, &c., who are classed as the
lowest of the low, cannot be less than ten thousand souls, living iii the out-
Akirts of tire city and the camp ; and that their number is increasing every
day as they flock iii here to fiind work. If to thiis you add the number of
lower Ilitdu people, the whl>e poplition comtes to between twenty-five
anid thirty tousand souls.

Now, what ,should we do to extend the kingdoimî of Christ amorng these
degraded and neglected classes ? My opinion ia, that we should establish
as mtany schtools for their children of both sexes as we can. I need not enter
into the rationale of this with you. Over and abo.ve the powerful impres-
bion of Christian education on the minds -f the young (aud the younger
the butter), the fact that we are taking interet in the welfare of the
children of those vio are despised and looked down upon with contermpt
by thteir countrynen, w ill give us a happy influence anong themn, and will
dispose Ltemt to regard us as tieir truc fi iends. Nothing touches the heart
of a maa su mucl as the thought that his children's interets are cared for
by others. The classes we aie speaking of are generally very sensitive
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and if w'e establish schîools for the education of their childIre, the inport-
anîjce of which thev are iot belliid ini appreciating, the result vill be such
as we' devsire, tlhr'ougli t lie bles1ig of God.

Mr. leaumuont and, Ili. elf lave ottei Lei talking on the subljiect. We
both are of opinion that, if ossible shois lioild be openled iiiiediately.
aniong these people. Why iot thei do so at one ? you w'ill ask. I wish
wC could, is lly ieply. We have neitlier meanîîs nor men. The latter difli-
cuhy is not so great as the former. We iigit get men fromiî the Traiiiing
Shool of thei' histian Vernacular Eduîcaion Society, Aliedmiuggur, or
fromn somîîew'îhrie else, or employ eveii heathen teaclei's vitlh doiue Christian

uperintendenace, s loas often lieeniî done iitlherto. But where are the
imicans ? It is lot niow an easy mîatter to get iîoniey fr'om1 Christi.ail friends
inà t1is5 counitiy. The deianids on tlieir purae me iiltil ing, and they
can't mîeet tiiii al. Will our coiliittee take pity on the children of the
outcasts, and iake a grant at least for some tiie to coie ? A iobler and,
to my mind, a more satislctory oljeect tlhe'y could not uidertake. I feel
certain that they iill )ot deny s t ls lp il they can afford it. I have
great fiiihi e:rnest work carried on amtong little children ; I have scen
blessed fruit of it. It seens to me that lie who lias said, "Sifllfer little
children to coue uinto ie, and forbid theiii iot," has special, blessings for
the littie ones, and specialIy bleýses the work caxried on fo'r tieir benetit.
Will liot the lighly p'-ivileged children of utr beloved Zion couie forward
and support, say half-a-dozen schjouls foi' the cliristianl eiduication of the
childiei of tihe diuwn-troddeni and ieglected people i 10am sure if those
dear children :aw the iaked, dirty, but iutlligent ebilduen ut Mahars and
others, tlcy wouîld fe el great compassionî for themu, and would mllost gladly
do anythin)g in their power' to ip rove their condition. Let theix take up
this specific important field as thîeir own, and aid us with their prayers,
sympathy', aund oney. I shall do all in my power to second their benevo-
lent efforts.

BA'risM OF A ZENANA PUP m.-The Rev. K. S. McDoniald says : I had
a very intere tinug Že vice at the close of the Sabbath school meeting last Lord's-
day. It was the baptisi of little Mary Brown, as she is now called, whose
lative niamei' is Subbodra Sein. She is of tue iedieal caste,the same as Baboo
Keshub's. She is an iiitelligent, eareiv4 cliild of ten years, fathîerless, and a
stranger in Calcitta, living vith lier m idowed mother. The mother caine
to Calcuitta somlle two or three.ycars ago wi hlier little dautgliter and an
adopted orphan1ix neîîluphew, a young manl o! se'veiteeii. Uere, thougli belong-
ing tu 1 very repectable familv, and at oie time in good Cirelmiistan' ee,, they
are witioit Iouse or home, fi ieind or relative, or anyv support save what the
vidow gains by the work of her ownu iands. Ilet' case illustrates the com-

mîaoi remark tiat the poor are the bet friends of the poor. Siorly before
Slook bareof tle conigregaitioi, and while visiting the sick and the poor
connîected with il, I iet tiimi in tle lou1e of on1e who liimsî-elf had seen
better days. île recoininieilded themli to ie a de'ironîs to knîow more of
Christi y tlin uley liaid beenu able to leariii hitlierto, and of Jesus the
Saviouîr of ilei. This an's only dautgiter, a child n. t muîcli older thaln
Mary, had taken Ier to the Sabbaîth schoul, anx1d iiteiested herself mîxuch in
lier. The Sabbath schuol teachier sp eaks lig11ly 'of MarN. Fromu what I
had seen oft tlivxîî hi I was mîîuch pleaused viti tien, and arranged at once
that Miss lulbbard, unr Zenaia teaer, sIioild take imother anîd daughter
under hei' care, and visit themi regularly as lier putpils. She did so, and
las al ways been very well pleased with themli, especially witli little Mary,
who is an apt pupil. 'le iothe's kowledge is smaller, and lier desire to
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be baptized weaker, than is the case with Mary, who has, every time I have
seen lier, exressed great desire to be baptized. fHer plea was always the
last connand of Jesus to His disciples, whichi was to baptize ail peopie; and
" ie himself was baptized and ail His disciplis ; but I am not," added she,
"and le died for sinners." She was last Lord's-day, in presence of the
teachers and pupils of the Sabbath schooI, adnitted into the Church of
Christ on lier own confession. The Lord strengthen and guide ber in ail
her ways, until l e takes lier to himuself. * * * Tie brother is in the Unitarian
school under Dr. Dall ; but there ie gets no religious instruction, and
besides, lie does not be!eve that Unitarians are proper Christians, so I an
to arrange for his going into some Christian school. I hope the Spirit may
bless littie Marv's life and teaching to both iother and broiher, and that
soon they shall e a fiunrily in Israel.

JEWISH MISSIONS-PRAGUE.
The following interesting accoiunt is given by Mr. Laidlaw of the work

at Prague in whicih Rev. Andrew Moody is engaged
1)anA SIR,-It was ny privilege sone weeks ago to drop in as a

"summrurer visitor" upon Mr. Andrew Moody's very interesting work at
Prague. I refer now not so mucih to the Jewish Mission, of which lie is in
charge, as to the importance which his devoted labours, along with those of
uther evangelici workers, are giving to Pragie as a continental station.

I arrived on Saturday nigiht, and strolled over " Prague's proud arci,"
in a prelininary fruitless attempt to find our missionary's residence. That
quaintest of continental city bridges, with its atrange groups of historie and
idolatrous images, was glowing, not in the "l ires of ruin," but in the milder
coloured li-ght of a regatta illumination. The next morning, in company
witl a young friend and fellow-traveller, I found Mr. Moody about an hour
béfore the commencement of his Englisli service, and joined him to spend
the most delightful Sabbath of this year's holiday.

We went first with hini to the Mission Hall in the Postgasse, where a
pleasant little congregation was assembled for worship in English. The
service was full of life ; an earnest, thoughtful, and most pointed evangelical
sermon, showing the closest care in preparation, was the leading feature.

In the afternoon we were taken to other mission premises in an adjoin-
ing lane, where, in connection with the mission of the Bohemian Reformed
Church, a service is held for those of Lhat nationality in their own tongue.
Pastor Schtibert, who appeared in our Assembly not long ago, conde.ted
the service that day. He is a man of decided evangelie power with the
people. It was an interesting congregation of tlhe class fZr whom such a
warm homely service is peculiarly titted.

Then in the evening we again repaired to the Postgasse, and heard M.
Nespor, the young Bohemian preacher and evangelist, with whom so many
are familiar as a recent student at the New College, Edinburgh. This
service was conducted in German, and is usually stipplied by Mr. Moody
himself.

In the interval of these services we had managed to take a look at the
strange, crowded Jewish quarter of Prague, and the old synagogue, during
which running visit words of Christian counsel were dropped by the un-
tiring missionary into Israelitish ears.

The thing which this brief sojourn at Prague impressed upon us was,
the value of such work as Mr. Moody's in forming a centre for the reviving
spiritual life of the native Protestant Church.
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In a recent lutter of our mlissionary reference was matie to the meeting
of the Superintendial Couven., or Gencral Assemtby, of the Reformued
C(hurch of Biemiiaî, which was held in our Frec CIrclh Mission Hall.
And one can easily sec that, without the fostering warmaîth of oui mission,
such labours as those of Pastor Schubert, no0w acting as an evangelist over a
wide distiict, tiud those of' M. N espor and others, would have been in-
possible. At Kattenberg, where this latteryounîg evangelist labours, the
door has becn oniderflÙly opened ; foi though, according to the ecclesias-
tical and State laws, lie could nlot le recognaized in a more direct way, the
niagistrate discovere:d that lie could be eiployed to teacli evangelical
religion in tle State behotol as a lawfuil catechiist.

1 have tliughit such lacts, tlouglh hiastily gleanied, might ilterest your
readers. Thiey brig out onie of the collateral advantages of our Jewish
mission sations. They give checring signs of revived spiritual life iii a
Church so dear to all Protestants as that nuch-tried "l little sister" of
Bolemila, and tliey indicate a principle of action whiclh our Ainerican
brethren aie applying perliaps vitlh more boldness than the British
Churches-name.Y, tLat the evangelical cause over the world being one,
the first ailm of all continental misions la to enlist the symnpathy and revive
the life of the coitinenatal Protestant (hurches the msel ves.-Blieve me,
yours, &c., JOHN LAIDLAW.

AnERDEEN, Sep. 22, 1874.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
AFRICA.-CAFFREsLAND.-Tlhe Rev. J. Davidson gives an inter-esting

account o' his work at Etfijilo. le had just returned fron an evangelistic
tour among the heathen. The country lie visitel resemlbled the Highlands
of Scotland. He thus describes his work at one place which lie v7isited :-
When we have taken possession of our hut for the niglt we have plenty of
visitors, many looking for a little of the fat sheep they have just given us.
About ciglht o'clock, all, you ng and old, assemble for worship. This over,
we converse with those interested to all hours in the night. The mnost good
is donc by these conversations. One man said on leaving us, 'I an very
thankful that you have comle to my kraal, and I will be very happy to en-
tertain you again. I di think that if I were near any preaching place I
would soon be among the professors.' And I believe that muany feel in the
sane way ; but they are ignorant of the way of salvation, and are far fron
any regular place of worship, and must lie taught before we can expect to
see thei broughît in .s a nation. At one kraal we carne on the grave of
a chief who had recently died, and two men were seized and compelled to
watch that grave for at least twelve months. The poor creatures com-
plained that it was very hard to be taken fromn their families. and never
permitted to see tlem. I reported the matter to the Governent agent ;
but wlen lie sent, the men werc friglhtened to speak, and said that they
were contented.

, At one place three persons gave themisAves to the Loid-hîusband,
wife, and eidest son. ''he son has be-en aittendinîg school for some timîîe, and
is doing w'ell, and I helieve that it is through him tliat the parits
have beenia movat'ed. We joyfully gave thanks toi the Lord that even these
three hai been foundl willinîg to say that they wislied to be instructed in the
way of salvation. IL se.ulicd lik-e a pure beam of heavenly liglt on the
dLark cloud, airin a fhait h. ear of Jehvah iz still open, and a voice
saving: •1 % il! gve .* bten to my Son forI Hi inhl-ritane, aind the
uittermii t l..e t, t . '..th fo i i
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You. will be glad to lear that a few .BabbaLths agO 1 baptized eight
persons, ainitting them to the lellowshipî of the Church here. Oie man,
recently fron the ranks of the heatien, wa. amnlolg the nuinber. lie lad
two or thice little children, wio were baptized at the saille timei. lis wife,
wlo still holds out a the gospel, w-as present. and very nearly broke
down wihen haniding lier baby to lier iusband to be bapt.ized. It was a
solemn andti jyflul siglit to the whole ( L'h :ven the heathîn present
seeimed to be impre-ssed, and to feel tlat it w good foi thei to be present
to Sec eiglt souls puhhely renouning tle world. and giving tiieIselves to
the service of God. But still all this is onllv like a drop ii the bueket;
tlousaids and tholusands art sinking ito perdition uniaved. The fields
arc white o the larveft, but Lie laboutrers are fuw. Oh, in thtese days of
revival, surely sone will he found readv to coime to Africa with tieir simple
but effective instrmentality-their sling aid their stonýe fromi. the brook,
to lielp us to slay this Goliathx of lieathenism !"

CImINA.-At New Chang the lev. J. Ross cotiiiue- to cti-y forward
lis work. Ie lad baptized two ienî, aind ther two were hopetil atten-
dants at the meetings. Mr. Ross liad met witi great iicomragemnent and
success at Da Ping Sian and Kaichow. At. tlie !o, rmtel place lie baptized
four persons, the first fruits of the mission.

Spus.-At Jerez (e la Fontera a cotnnodious iew cliurch las been
openedi under very encouraging cireumstances. The Rev. Mr. Velicsid
gives the flblowing interesting accounît of its opening, and of the encourage-
ment attending lis labors : I tiogit tiat, before opeiing the churcli
publicly for ordinary service, we should iold a prayer meetmg iii it, and
tilis dedicate it to God ; accordingly we fixed on1 Frida,. 3rd. We did not
even announce to the conigregationî that the prayer- mîîeetiig was to be ield
there, tlus expecting to have it private for the geieral attendants. But we
had about 300 present, ail adherents and members. The Rev. Mr. Murray,
froin Cadiz, favoured us with his presence. The service w.as coeiieiied by
singing a beautiful hymn that we have in our collection foi the opening of
a clurcl, in which all joined heartily and ferventlV. ,I then read tie 95th
Psali, and oflered a prayer that our leavenly Fatiier imiglit deign to come
and dwell in the new building prepared for his worship, and through the
preacling of his Word to draw many souls unto liim. We then sang
another hymn, and our evangelist, )on' Rafaiel Blanco, gave a short address,
drawing attention to the great privileges the Churcli of Jerez lad received
from the hands of God, and consequently that great was lier responsibility.
The Rev. Mr. MmrrayJ followed with an earntest speech in Spanisht. One of
our elders -concluded with a heartfelt prayer. The mleeting was very im-
pressive, as well as interesting ; our hearts were over flowing- with gratitude
to Ilimi wlhc, has favoured us so much, and we did lot forget to ask for
showers of blessings on you and the dear frienids ii Scoland., wio have
provided us, through God's nercy, such a good clitrcli and comiiodious
schools. Tears of joy were shbed by manv, and the people as they retired
took me warmly by tie hand, and wished nie a long life to see muicli good
done in it. Others said, ' Ulessed lhe God, we hai e ieow a louse froni
which our enemies will not drive us awv." Nay tle Lord grat that good
may resuit from that iceting !

To our people this day seemed like a gi-eat fes 0-day, for the wonen,
who usually cone with shawls over tieir leads, nowv caine with their
"mantos." A great innuer of our school-girls had in dresses made for
the occasion, and wore, for tli tist time in their lives, the " mant.illa," or
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"vello" (veil). The conîduct of every one dusing service was admirable,
aind one could have iiagined himself as being iii a congregation of born
Protestants. I

The attendance at wor-hip lias been increasing since the new church
has been opened, and I hope that when the political atiosphere clears up a
little, which now absorbs the attention of' all, tiat we shall get on nuch
better ; at present there is little hope of its'clearinîg up soon.

We have had soine additions to tie chrelic lately, consisting of two
young men, neibers of ouir Yoing Men's (hriist ian Msociation, anîd I am
hlappy to iay tiat 1 have iot received1 any wilhi greater lIleasure than
these.

MISSIONSOF iRISH PRESBYTERIAN CIURCH.
We are happy to learn from die Missionary Herald of the ri-sh Presby-

terian ('hurch 1,r0 Noveimber, tlhat a large accession to the mission band in
India had just been maile. The Rev. J. W. Brown. the Rev. J. Shillady,
and the Rev. J. Hlewitt were set apart for mission work in Iidia, and were
to sail for London on 31st October.

One of Uie missionaries alreadV in te ld, Mi. Gillespie, writing frin
Ahmedabad on 16th Sept., says h I have mutichi pleaguire in a
pliotograph of the pupils of the Mission Vernacular Training School. Yo
are aware of the objeet of thie schotol. By its nieans we seek to give a good
education to our most promising Chiristiai boys ;and, in dependence on the
Divine blessing, aii at pr'epaiing thien for beconing teachîers and evange-
lists. I an glad to be able to state that we have been privileged to sec the
fruit of our labotirs. For of our former pupils are now employed party
as teachiers and partly ai evanigelists, and are giving entire satisfaction to
the missioliauies nuiîder whiose care they are placed.

MANY BAPTISMS.

Last month we liai five baptismns here, two of the live being converts
from Hinduismn, andi the remiiaining three the children of Christian parents.
On Sabbath niext I propose to baptize another aduîlt whîo bas recently been
converted. On one day last nonth there were 22 btaptisns at Borsuil. The
work thiere goes on, but in a different locality froin that in which it began.

TRIALS IN TilE FIELD.

The missionaries and their families are ail in geed health. You will
be sorry to hear of the trouble that lis befallen our dear father, Mr. Mont-
gomery, by the death of his son-in-law, Philip Jacob, C.S. He died in
Poona, on the 6th inst. Mr. Montgomery had been sent for the previous
day, and only reached to be in time for the funeral.

THE NEW HTIGH SCHOOL.

Our buildings are getting on well. The bungalo is almost fnished,
and the Institute is ready for the roof. We hope to bave al completed
before the first of Marci.

IRELAND-IRTSH MISSION.-Much interesting work'is being done in
Ireland for the evangelization of the Roman Catholics. An annual examina-
tion of colporteurs is held in Dublin, at which much interesting informa-
tion is broughît out. We quote some interesting items from the proceedings
of the meeting on the 15th Oct., and following days. On that occasion
thirty-one colporteurs attended.
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TUE SALE oF TUHrE SCRIIF URES.

One of the colporteurs lias sold during the year 19 Bibles (authorized
version), 17 Douay Bibles, and 386 Douay Testaments. Another sold
535 Douay Testaments, some of wIhich were disposed of in couvents, others
in chapels and in chapel yards. Another sold 70 Bibles and 104 Douay
Testaments. Besides the sale of the Seriptures and other religious books,
they have done muuclh evangelistic work. Sucli are the reports whicli they
give, and whicli, froîmî kiowledge otherwise obtained, we can guarantee as
true.

The explana.ion of their success is nîot far to seek. They go with love
and respect in their heart ; as one of theni says, lie knows that many Roman
Catholies earnestly seek after holiness, but tley are uncertain how to find
it. With a respect for the people in their hearts, they avoid giving offeice
they do not go attacking even their prejudices, but they offier them» God's
blessed Word for sale, and leave it to work its own way.

Nor does it fail to mzake its power felt. The Reformation lay hiid in an
old Bible which a monîk found in a librarv. A colporteur inforns us of a
nan who lias lately left the Clurch of Roine, and who now worships with a

pious Episcopalian miinîister, and the man attributes bis change to a Douay
Testament which he bouglit of the colporteur three years ago. Two other
colporteurs state that a man whon they know bas given up lis old views
and now is thorouglily evanigelical, and apparently an earnest believer in
Christ. Another states that iii his district during the past year the process
of drawing people out of their old system lias advanced, and as our great
effort is to do good to souls, we are glad to learn that there are evidences of
this. and that more of the people are readiig tlhe Scriptures than is commonly
supposed.

Some of the incidents are wvorthy of being mentioned. For example
The colporteur is reading Scripture to the goodînan, when the wife orders
him ont. le does nlot. seei to hear lier, and soon lie asks the mai if they
iîay bave prayer together. Y es, says the other, for whoever you be, you
are good. The woman rushes out of the room, closing the door after lier,
but the prayer was loud enougli to be overleard by lier, and whien it enîds,
the rooni dor is ajar, and shc is listeniing. Since then the colporteur bas
often called at the same huouîse. and sle is glad enougli to sec himn. Other
incidents of a sinilar kind shall be given in the Frienid of Ireland, vhîich can
be obtained gratis froi the depots of the Bible and Colportage Society.

HoPE F'oR IRELAND.

WVc are cheered iii ouri hope for' Irelantd by the experience of our col-
porteurs. ' Their work is no longer a meire experiment. The great difliculty
in our wav is tliat wu Lave not enoumgh nonev to develop the work, or even
to sustaii it at its present rate. We hope our readers vill think on this
and act. If von are minîisters or elders. send for'the )'riend of IrClanl and
somne collecting cards, an1d first decide what you can do yoturself. If you are
Sabbath school teacliers, or wlatever be your post in the vine% ard, help the
colporteurs, helpî to circulate the Sripture, help to tell ouir fellow-country-
men in their own homes of the love of Jesuis ; and pray for a blessing on
our effoits in this direction. We have a dozen excellent men applying tobe
appoiited colporteurs ; and if a dozen Christian people or congregations
raise eaci as nucl as will sustain one of these, wve can promiise theu an open
door and full employmenît.
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plite cffloini$tillt XliUgti

OALLS, &.
Rev. .1. B. Scott lias been called to Eqmonduille; Rev. W. McWilliam.

M.A., lias been called by the congregation of Charles Se., Toronto; Rev. A.
Gilray has been called by the congregation of (ollege Street, Toronto; Rev.
T. 'ehompson lias received and accepted a call froin the congregation of
Duffs Church, McKillop ; Rev. J. R. S. Burnett has been called'by the con-
gregation of funtroon. and Nottatca; the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Montreal, bas
been called by the congregation of Kao.c (hurch, Ottawa; the Rev. W.
Ferguson bas been called by the conigregation of Union Curch, Wlhite Mnd
River, Maitobca.

INDUOTIONS, &c.
Rev. J. MeAlpine hias been inducted paster of the congregation of St.

Marys; Rev. Il. McKellar bas beenordained torthe missionary work at Prince
Albert mission, rendered vacant by the death f Rev. J. Nisbet, and the
resignation of Rev. E. Vincent. Rev. -J. Anderson lias been inducted as
pastor of the congregation of LRiver Street, Paris.

KNOX COIR.EGE BUILDING.-We have to Tequest local COmmitteeS to
collect and remit without delay the amounts subscribed for new College
Building. The second instalment shonhl be paid by the new year. Mini-
sters wiIl kindly look after this matter.

Rev. L. . Warden, wlio has beeii relcased from the pastoral charge of
the congregation of Bothirell, will enter immîîîediately on the work of canvas-
sing congregations not get visited. Mr. Warden's Post Office address will
be Toronto.

The Editor has to apologize for the oiission of isome articles whicli
should have appeari<i t tis numiiber, and for delay in the transaction of
sone nattersof buine8. Unexpectedabsencefron home and fiamily bereave-
ient will, it is hoped, be aecepted as sutlicient to account for the delay.

KNOX Coî.u:E TonONTO.-The tine has comîIe when the congregations
of the Churc should be making arraline ts for taking up the subscrip-
tions for the ordinîary (cllege F uind. A special appeal will shortly he issued.
In the mieantiime cngregations are 1lus reinded of tlis object. and of the
necessity for iakiig a special effort on behalf of the College.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
The ne\t nuiiiber begins a niew vear o the R(cord. The r--duction ii

price m11ade at i ne begiininîg of 1874 led to a large increase in the circulation
and it is loped that a .still l increase will be made at the beginning of
1875. The teris will be the fo0llowing : isu.E NUMnERS IN WRAPPER,
PER ANsuM, 50 CENTS, iicludiig postage, ad whenl sLnt in parcels the
price will be at tie rate of 25 cents per ainnum each. Il. is hoped that
arrangement. will be made tor supplying every congregation at this low
rate.

It will be iuderstood t hat th" ter.ms are pre-payment, or' at any rate
*within three iioiitli.

Al] who have not re!iitte!td for ts74 ai e reusted to do so at once.
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PRESBYTERIAN OOLLEGE, MONTREAL.
It appears from1 the statistical returns presented to the General

Assembly im June last, that there are 78 churches under its care without
pastors, and 48 mission stations connected vitlh thein, besides 104 other
mission stations, in ail 2:30 places to be supplied with ordinances. The
number of probationers and mnissionaries now in the service of the Church
is utterly inadequate to overtake this work, and the vast foreign field bs,
as yet, scarcely been entered upon.

The friends and supporters of the College are therefore reminded of
what it has acconplished during its brief career to meet this destitution in
order to stinulate thein to fresh efforts to do what isso undeniably required.
Its first duty w's to provide ineans for the trainingofininisters and mission-
aries. For this purpose it bas raised an Endowment Fund of1$25,000, and
secured the services of three Professors, three Lecturers, and two Tutors.
The buildings erected are elegant and conmodions, but insuñficient to meet
the steady and rapid growth of the institution. Its library is well selected
and valnable, and is receiving very important. additions this session as the
munificent gifts of friends. Its niedals, one endowed by the students and
one by a friend, and its scholarships and prizes have proved of great use in
leading to superior attainnents in special departments of sacred learning.
It -has.already sent forth 21 ministers, and 7 students will complete their
theological curriculum at the close of the present session, thus making in
al! 28 graduates. Of those vho have been licensed 7 are settled in the
eastern portions of the Church, where so much destitution hitherto prevailed
and even still exists. It. has 58 students now on its roll. It trains French
missionaries for the million of Romuanists of that ationalitv in Canada.
Two of these are now settled in very important and hopeful fields oflabour,
and two more will be ready for license niext spring. Nor should the
missionary services of students during winter, but more especially during
sumner recess, he overlooked. They have done miuch, in many difil-
cuilt and neglected fields, to promote the good of the Church.

The Board feels that these facts touching what bas been accomplished,
and the usefulness of the institution, furnish ground for an earnest appeal
to its Supporters to give inuch larger animal contributions than heretofore.
Owing to an outlay of fifty thousand dollars in land and college buildings
within the last two Vears, it ias not been possible to add to the Endowient
Fund, while ordinary expenses have been unavoidably increased. This
increase is caused partly by subscriptions to the Building Fund not being
yet fully paid, and partly in naking indispensable improvements in the
general equipmient of the institution. Instead, therefore, of three thousand
dollars, as last year, from the collection ordered by the General Assembly,
double that amount will be reqnired for the curreit year; and it is respect-
tilly and earnestly uged thiat all menmburs and adherents of thie Church

within the bomî.ds of the SN inod of 'dontrea.l will endeavour to make this
increase.

In congregations in wlich miisionary assoiations exist it is suggested
that the usual Sabbath day collection should lie supplemîented by grahts
fron such associations, and in other cases by special subscriptions, keeping
in view what is stated ab>ve as to the amount required. it is also hoped
that mission stations and churches which failed to contribute last year will
not continue to do so, but will esteen it a (uty and privilege to aid to the
utmost of their ability in this great work of sending forth messengers of
Jesus Christ throughout the land snd the whoie world.
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Ministere- and mi'ionarien are asked to have this circurlar distributed
in the pew.s on the Sabbatih preceding the collection, and to direct the
attention of the peoile to tire subject of it, and to solicit earnieit prayers as
well as liberal oIl'eins on belalf of tIe College. The General Assembly
bas appointed tie coliectin for the first Sabbatlh in Decemliber.

Ail conitributionis to be sent to Warden King, Esq., Tieasurer, 643
Craig Street, Montreal.

Ii beialf of the College 3oard,
R. F. BUIRNS, Chairmaz.
WARDEN KING, Treasutrer.

MONTR E.I, Nov., 1374.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-ADJOURNED MEEING.
The Fifth General Assenb]v of thre Canada Presbyterian Churrch,

adjourned from Ottawa in June iast, met according to appointmuent in Knox
Church, Toronto, on the 3rd Novemîber, at 7..30 p.n. The Moderator,
the Rev. T. McPherson, took the chair, and opened the meeting witi
devotional exercises.

The business of the Assembly consisted mainily in the disposal of the
returns to the renits on Union, and on the representation of the Church
in the next General Assemnbly. On the first of these subjects, namely, Union,
the report of the commnittee on the returns was read, and set forth in
terms-That returns had been received fron 19 Presbyteries, 226 Sessions,
and 238 Congregations ; that ail tie Presbyteries approved of the remit
that in the case of one Presbytery, that of London, the imution to approve
empliciter vas carried by the casting vote of tie Moderator, over an amend-
ment taking exception to the resolution on modes of worship, and that in
the Presbytery of Guelph the motion to approve simrpliciter was carried by
a vote of 16 to 6 : That 217 Sessions approved, and 9 diapproved,-one
Session only distinctly dioapproving cf the remit generally, the others dis-
senting from the resolition on modes of worship 'J hat 231 congregatiolis
approved simplicier, anîd, as in the case of Sios, onle disapproved tie
remit generally, ind six disapproved on tire gron nd of the resolutionr on irodes
of worshrip.

The Conniinittee called attention to tie terms of tle return froni tie
Presbytery of Paris, adopting ti remit s iniier, with but une dissenting
vote fromr tIre r esolurtioi on mrdes of wurship, at iolding that it was
irregular to prucevd funrtier at this meeting, and advising that final action in
the miiatter le i't taken untiil the regnlar mueetirin'g of Aemrbly in 1375.

Tie cuiiiuîttee reported aoN on tIre retrns to t're rermrit .n1enrt the con-
stitution ot tie next Generall A]semb, ini termr-Tht 1.- Pre1b teriesai'-
proved simipliciter, and one Presbytery, that of Paris. disapproved.

On the reprort foregoinrg rI U union, tirhe 11lloVinrrg r esolution was
.adopted :-The Gerneral Assemrbliv, findiig tro the returns to the remit
containing tIre pr1eamle, ha1i, ami resolutions on tie sbject of Union,
.that all tie 19 Pre4byte ies of the ('iurch have apprved of tIre remrrit ; that of
226 Senion, 217 iave approved munpliciter, s wrh dit ent fruir one of the
resolutions, and oly one haq di.approved ;nrd tirat JX 23s crnegations,
231 have appro%ved siipiilirilr. 6 ivith dissent fromr1 une of tie resolutios,
and unly oire ias disapproved-d oes now adopt the said preamrble, basis,

.and resolutions, as tie articles of tnrion between tie fouir negotiating
Ciurchres, viz:-Tie Presbyterian Ciurchi of Canada in connection witl
the Ciurchr of Scotiand ; th Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces
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the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Provinces in connection with the
Church of Scotland, and the Canada Presbyterian Church ; and does resolve
to consunimate the Union, on the ground of these articles, at the close of the
meeting of the Supreme Court of this Church iii June next, in the event of
the other Churches agreeing to the sanie : and further, the General Assembly,
in coming to this resolution, does express its thankfulness to the God of al
wisdoni and grace, who has guided the Churcli to the harmonious termina-
tion of the negotiations carried on for several years, and its fervent prayer
that the union about to be consnummated nay, by lis blessing, be made
eminently conducive to the advancement of the cause and kingdom of the.
Lord Jesus Christ in this and in other land..

An anendment proposing the rejection of the remit received the suip-
port of only the niover and seconder.

At the request of several inembers the roll was calk'd, when 111 voted
yea, and 2 nay. It is here to be adaed, however, that 8 ministers who voted
yea to the remit generally, were pernitted to record their dissent from the
resolution on modes of worship. Messrs. Middlemiss and Ross dissented
from the preamble, basis and resolutions, generally, with reasons. These
reasons were subsequently answered.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES.
In connection with the Report on Union, there was read an extract

minute of proceedings of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the
wer Proyves, stating that all the Presbyteries of that Church, 107 Con-

gre, "9 Sessions, had reported in favour of Union, and that the
Synod A to take the further steps necessary to consunmate the-
Union.

PREsiBYTERIAN CFiUltCH OF TIIE MARITIME PROVINOoo&ýc.
The Assembly w7ere also informally made acquainted with the result.

of the action of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in connection with the Church of Scotland, to the effect that the
resolution in favour of Union lad been carried by a large majority.

An hour was spent at the opening of the Assembly on Thursday morn-
ing in devotional exercises-special thanksgiving being offered to God for-
the harmonious conclusion which had, by the divine blessing, beei reached
on the subject of Union.'

CONFERENCE.
A conference of the Assenbly with the Synod of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, at the same
time in session in Toronto, was held, at whicli it was agreed that Montreal
would be the most suitable place for the meeting of these respective bodiea.
for the consumation of the Union.

The Union Committee was re-appointed.

CONSTITUTION OP NEIT ASSEMBLY.
The Assembly proceeded to consider that portion of the report on

Returns to Rernits having reference to the representation of the Church ia
the next General Assembty, when the following resolution was adopted :
-That, with the consent of a majority of Presbyteries, the representation
of the Church in the next General Assembly be so extended as to embrace,
at the next meeting of Assembly, al] the minister.; and elders on the roU of
the various Presbyteries.
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LE0I8nATION.
The Report of the Comnittee to procure the Legislation necessary for

the conveyance of Churcli Property after the Union, was read by the
convener, Thomas W. Taylor, Esq. The report contained the draftof an
Act for which it was proposed to apply to the several Provincial Legislatures.
The Assembly adopted the following resolution :-That the interii report
of the conniittee be received and generally approved of, and that the
thanks of the General Assenbly be tendered to the convener of the com-
mittee for his valuable services ; and, further, that the connittee be
empowered to periect their work, and take the proper steps to secure the
necessary legislation in the Dominion and. Local Legislatures.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Several matters left over from the Asseibly at Ottawa were disposed

of, as also a few urgent applications brouglt up anew froi Preibyteries.
The chief of these were as follows :

TEMlPERANCE.
The Report on Temperance was read by the convener of the conmittee

the Rev. Dr. Thornton. Whereuponi, the subjoined resolution was adopted
by the Assembly :-The Ceneral Assembly receive the report; adopt its
recomnendations; return thanks to the connittee, and especially to the
convener; and hereby renew the testinoiy which, for a succession of years,
they have borne agaiist the enormous evils of intemperance. Every yeat '
gives inicreasing force to their conviction that it is the chief cp f V
and crime throughout our land; that it is Vie principal occi , mine
in our Church, and that there exists no more formidable 4. % to the
spread of th «ospel atongst us. "

The GoMM Assembly hail with satisfaction every well designed and
well directed effort to arrest the progrese of intemperance; counset the em-
ployient of moral suasion, and te exhibition of a consistent example, with
this view, on the part of office-bearers and membera of our Church; and
carenstly deplore the sanction given by the license systeni, in its present
form, to a trafiic fraught with elfects so disastrous.

The General Assembly would express approval of a Prohibitory
Liquor Layv, and authorize the moderator and clerks to prepare and forward
meniorials to the Legislature to this effect.

The Generl Assembly would also authorize neinorializing the
Dominion and Local Legislatures for any lesser measure which may seem
Ukely to abridge the evils of intemperance ; reappoint the committee and
instruct them to attend to this matter, an(!, if deemed advisable, to wait 'by
deputation on the-public authorities.

The General Assembly further recommend to Synods, Presbyteries
and Sessions to have special regard to the sources of intemperance within
their respective bounds, and to use every legitimate ieans for their removal.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
The deliverance on the Report of the Comniittee on Sabbath Schools was

read, its several clauses considered ser iatim, and, with, aneudnents, was
adopted, and is as follows :-

1. Renew the recommînendation of forier Assemblies to Presbyteries to
hold an annual conference on the subject of Sabbath schools.

2. That Presbyter ics be urged to give more attention to Sabbath school
work within their bounds, to collectstatistics, and send. tabulated returns to
the Convener. of the A38embly's Comnittee.
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3. Tliat Synods be reconmended to give one sederunt in. the course of
the year to the consideration of Sabbath school work and kindred subjects.

4. Recommend with increased urgency the need of inaking certain of
our citurcli services more adapted to the capacity of children ; that occasional
sermons be preached to the young ; that the relative duties of p)arent and
children bc kept promiinent, and especially the need of parents co-operating
with the Sabbath school teachers in the training and instruction of lte
young.

5. That it be reconimended to the superintendents and teachers of
Sabbath schools to endeavonr as far as possible to direct the inîssionary
contributions of the children of the Circh to our own Ilote and Foreign
Missionary enterprises, and to encourage with this view the formation of
juvenile mttissiottary societies.

6. Renew tie reconmendation for the general adoption of- the inter-
national Reries of Sabbath sehool lessons.

7. Remit to the Sabbath School Conmittee to examine manuals on
Sabbath school teaching, and to report to the Gencral Assembly w-%ith the
view of one being reconended by the Assembly to the Sabbath schools
of this Chureh. 

8. That the lists of books for Sabbath school libraries prepared by the
committee on that sub'ject be printed in the Record.

DEATH OF MINISTIRS.
The subjoined minute on the death of the Rev. Mr. Baird and of the

Rev. Mr. Nisbet, reported by a comnittee, was adopted, and ordered to be
entered on the Assembly's record.

nEV. J. BAIRD, IlA.

The attention of the General Assemnbly having b'een called to the very
sudden death of Mr. John Biaird, of Port Stanley, cone of its menibers, which
took place on Sabbath the 27th day of Septeier last, after ie iad oficiated
at the morning service of his congregation, the Asserbly records its deep
sorrow in the loss.of a minister distinguished beyond nany by attaminents
as a scholar, amiability of disposition, pulpit power, and Christian work.
And further, record their earnest prayer that ministers of the Church, to all
of whon Mr. Baird was more or less known, may profit by a due considera-
tion of his death and its very solemn circunstances, and be led to renewed
diligence in the work of theirministry, so that through the nercy of the God
and father of our Lord Jesus Christ they may be approved when they
"stand in their lot at the end of the days."

REV. JAMES NISDET.

The attention of the General Assembly was directed to the fact that
Mr. James Nisbet was remnoved by death at Kildopan, in the Province of
Manitoba, on the 30th September last, and agreed to place on record the
following deliverance : Mr. Nisbet was one of the first-fruits of Knox
College. For a period of twelve years, froi 1850 till 1862, lie mnade full
proof of his ministry in one of our home charges, and was abundalt in lis
evangelical labours throughout our Home Mission field. In 1862 he was
selected by the Foreign Mission Committee to proceed to the Red River,
and for two years was associated with. Mr. Black in ministerial vork there.
In 1864 he was designated as a missionary to the Indians of the Saskat-
chewan, and founded the Prince Albert mission. For the past ten years he
has labonred there with untflagging zeal and self-denying devotedness amid
mnany difficulties and discouragements. The General Assembly would place
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on record their high estirnate of his worth as a man, and his fai' hfulness as a,
inissionary. They would recognize the hand of God in his siutddn removal,
following so closely after that of his estimable partner. They would
affectionately comnend the orphian children to the practical sympathy of
the Church, and to the tender care of a covenant-keeping God. They would
sympathize with the mission thus deprived of its head, and pray the Lord
of the harvest to send forth movre labourers into the hopeful and necessitous
field'fron which this earne-t worker has been r'enoved.

MANITOBA.

The report of the ci-initt -e to whn was referrelt certain overtures
from the Presbytery of Mzanitoba, on co-operation witl mnAsters of the
Presbyterian Clurch of Canada in connection with the Churcli of Scotland,
was presented and read. The clauses of tie report being considered one by
one, were adopted, and are as follows :-

1. Tlat the status of a professor in Manitoba College be accorded to
the Rev. Thonas lart, M.A.; it being understood that Mr. Hart's salary
will continue to be paid, as at present, bv the Presbyterian Churel of Can-
ada in connection with the Ciurcih of Scotland.

2. That in accordmee witi the nienioîi.d froni the Preàbytery of Mani-
toba, ministers of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Churcli or Sotland, appointed by the Synod of that Churcl to labour
in Manitoba, hll have tie saune statu.; accordd to then in the Presbytery
of Manitoba as other mnemubers of the Prebbytery.

3. That the A-ý,embly expreîses its gratification at the brotherly feel-
ing manifested by el Iers ai; ordia ry meibers of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada in cuiication with ti Cihuîrch of Scotland, in connecting them-
selves with the coigregliont uf the Canada Prebbyterian Church in the
Province of ManitoaL ; but inasnuch as that by so doing they are entitled
to the privileges of miemlerslip, it deems it unnecessary to make any
further declaration regarding their position.

LICENSURE, ORDINATION, &C.
Leave was uranted to the Presbytery of Simcoe to receive as a proba-

tioner of this Churcl Mr. R. J. Beattie, a licentiate of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick, of the Presbyterian Church in the United States. Also,
to the Presbytery of Ottawa to receive Mr. Hugh McGuire, a licentiate of
the Presbytery of New York, of the. above naned Church, and to ordain
him as a missionary to the field mnentioned in their application. The action
of the Presbytery of Chathiam in licensing Mr. Peter Nicol without leave
first obtained, was, under circunistances stated, sanctioned.

CLOSE.
After the uqtalvotes of thanks, the business being finished, the As-

sembly was dissolved with the usual formalities, and another General As-
sembly indicted to meet iii Erskine Churci, Montreal, on the second Tuesday
in June, 1875, at 7.30 p.m.

8YNOD OF PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH OF OANADA IN OONNECTION
WITH THE OHUROH OF SCOTLAND.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Churel of Canada in connection with the
Church of âeotland, met according to adjournment, on the evening of Tuesday
3rd uilt. The meeting was opened with a sermon by the nioderutor, the Rev.
Mr. Rennie of Chatham. Several items of business were transacted, but the
principal matter wvas the subject of t'nion, and especially the returns of the
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Presbyteries, Sessionls and con.gregatioIs to te remit sent down by the
Synod iii June last, emibracing the articles of the basis of Union and accom-
Panying resolutions. Our space will not allow us to give any full accounit of
.the discussion, but the issue was, that the basi of union mas agreed to by a
large majoritv, 'the vote being 68 to 17.

PROSPECTS OF UNiION.
The ba,i, of Union antd accompan ing resolutions having been now

approved ot by the SuprItem Couts of al the negotiating Chiches, although
ii the case of'two of the Chtarlches there are dissenting minorities, it iay be
held as vir tualV settied that the Union vill take place next June in the
city Of Montreali. It is hoped that all will heartily seek to imake the
Union succeÀul, and that by the 1ile.sing of the great head of the Church,
it may bc made largely to contribute to the prosperity of the Ciurch, and its
advancement nlot onily iii numubers and resources but in spirituality.

PRESBYTERIAN 0OLLE&E, MONTREAL-STUDENTS' MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The animal mueting of the above society took place on Friday evening,
30th Oct.

The attendance uf members was, as usial large. After the transaction
of routine butiebs, the S:de t's miisiona1ies 'for tle past summnter read very
interesting, and higlly encouraging reports of their work as follows:

DESERT AND SIXES, on the Upper Gatineau, il the Presbytery of
Ottawa. Mr. Doudreau, the miisiolnary at this place, reports decided pro-
gress. This field was taken up by the Society in the summer of 1873, Mr.
lainlton uccupying it for four imonths, conducting service in English and

French. Mr. Boudreau also did English as well as French work Iast sum-
mer. le reports a deep intercst on the part of the people tangible, evidence
of which is shovn iin their liberal contributions to the funds of the Society
and the building of a place of worship costing $700. This place willreceive
occasional supply froi the missionarv at Alywin.

SOUTH BNaCEr AND SUM31MERSTOWN in the Presbytery of Montreal,
were occupied by Mr. J. R. McLeod, the Society's nissionary in the same
place for summer of 1873. Mr. McLeod reports very favourably indeed; the
results attending his labours during the past two summers have been such as
to encourage the Society to continue the work on this too long neglected
field, vithi increased energy.

L'AfBLE, YonK RIVER, EGAN FAans AND TrANET AND RIDGE, on the
Hastings Road, ii the Presbytery of Kin.gston.•

This field was occupie,1 for the first tinme by the Society il 1873..
The extenît and impurtance of the field beinî' such as 1o warrant lte

Society ini senidintg twu in.tead of ohe missionary, Mr. W. D. Russell was
ie-appuinted tlu the first three ,tatius and Mr. W. Gray to the last. The
reports of both inissionaries indicate a deepenied mnterest, increased liber-
.ality, and not a few gratifying tokens or spiritual.results, six naines having
been added tu the nemttbership of the group under the charge of Mr. Russell.

Messrs M iir & McMartin reported favourably of the mission in the east
end of the city.

The financial statement of the Treasurer showed the expenditure of
the Society for the past year to have been a little over 51,500, with a small
balance on hand.
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The foowinrg ollicers were elected for the ensuing year, viz.:-
President, D. MacRae ; Lst vice do., W. M. McKibbin ; 2nd vice do.,

C. Brouillette ; recor-ding secretary, A. C. Morton ; corresponding do., M.
H. Scott; treasurer, J. Allan, B.A.; comittec, Messrs. Rusell, McKay,
Gray, Tully, Mc Lennan.

Pli:suy rritV ov O r t'AwA. -The last regiar meeting of this Presbytery was
ield in Bank Street Citurcit, Ottawa, on the 17th and 18th Nov. Tie following
are the principal items of business transacted. The appointment of Mr. Carawei
to Beckwith for one year, and placing his iame on the Roll of Presbytery, pre-
viously done at a spécial meeting, was confirmed. A call from Knox Church,
Ottawa, signed hy 123 inembers anu 92 adherents, addressed to the Rlev. R. F.
Burns of Free C2hurch, Cote Street, Montreal, was laid upon the table and sus.
tained. The stipend promised is $2,500.

A petition was reeeived fron twenty-six Frenh Protestants, the most of tben
hcads of fanilies, in the eity of Ottava, praying to bc organized into a mission
station under the care of the Presbytery. A conmmittee was appointed to confer
with themn and report at next meeting.

The Rev. Mark Ami, a minister of the French Evangelical Churcl, and the
Rev. Henry MeMeekin, a minister of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, appeared
before the Presbytery and applied to be received into the Churcli. On hearing the
papers of M r. Ami, and on they ecommendation of a committee appointed to confer
with hin, the Presbytery agreed to apply to the next meeting of the Generai
Assembly for his reception. Mr. MeMeekini's papers having been examinedand
found satisfictory, lie was at once rceeived as a minister of the C. P. Church.

lI accordance with. leave granted by the General Assembly at its recent meet-
ing,ithe Rev. Ulngh McGeire was received as a probationer of the Church, and
steps were taken witlh a view to his ordination as a missionary at Aylwin.

The Metcalf Station was separated fron the congregation ot Osgoode, and
the Rev. Jantes Whyte and t wo eiders fromts the session of Osgoode appointed an
interim session to organize it into a congregation, elect elders and dispense seal-
ing ordinances.

The next regilar meeting of Presbytery was appointed to ha held iii Daly
Street Chmeh, ottawa). mn thie irtTuesday of Feeb. at 3 o'loek, p.m.

.J. CA RWELL, Clerk.

Pm.-rr w Toroà' r. -. \ meeting of thi.s Presbytcry w'as held in the
usual plce op the :rd of NovJmber-Rev. J. Alexander, M.A., Moderator.
With limnt, tie w% re 18 ininisters and 4 elders pre,ýenit. A letter was read
front Mr. A. Gtiray, prolbationer, declinintg the call front Cieltenham and Mount
Pleasant. The uall was accordingly set aside, and, as applied for, Mr. Pringle was
appointed to moderate in a new cali. An extraet minute vas read frome the
Presbytery of Paris, declaring the declination by Mr. Cochrate, of Brantford, cf
the call addr d to himn by the congregation of Bay Street, Toronto, an'1. Pro-
fessor Gregg w.as appointed to moderate in a new call. Appicatinn was made by
the congregatin Hi 'ollege Street, Toronto, for the appoiiitnicit of one to mode-
rate in a call. The application was granted, aud Mr. Kiig was eppointed to
mttoderate on the l7th current, at 7.30 p.m. It was stated by Mr. Ewing that,
although his gener.d health had improved for somne tune pat, he was still snifer-
ing froti an affe tion in his thitoat, and tha t now lie thought it expedient to retire
fromt preaching- at lest for a tim-and tierefore lie tendered the resignation of
his pastoral ch-igi. e Preslytery was taken with surprise at this 'nuonucement
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and expressed its sympathy with iLs esteemed brother, also reso'ved that his tender
of resignation shall lie on the table in the ineantinie, and that Mr. King, Principal
Caven, and Mr. Pringle be appointed a coînmnittee te confer with M1r. Ewing anent
this matter, as also, if advisable, vithl the session of Georgetown and
Limelouse, in the hope that this resignation may be wiithdrawn, and in
case of this endeavour fai!ing, to require the cougregation to appear by
commissioners at next meeting of Presbytery. M1r. Pringlie reported lor him-
self and Mr. McFaul tliat, agreeably to appointment, they had gono to
Alton village and met with our ndherents there, when, partly as the result of
certificates received, and partly on the result of examination, they lid declared 16
persous to be a distinct congregation of our church, and under the superintend-
ence and oversiglit of the P'resbytery. The report was received, and the coin-
mittee were thiniiked for their diligence. Also it was agreed that Mr. Pringle be
appointed to preside at the election iand ordination of eîlers in said congregation,
at such a time as le iay deemii then duly prepared therefore. The clerk stated
that since last ordinary meeting he lid received additional returns anent the
General Assem-nbly's Reluit on Union. Said returns were accordingly rend, wihen
it was found that altogether 13 sessions and 22 congregations connected with
the Presbytery approve of the remit, and that one session and onte congregation
disapprove of those parts of the remit which appear to themn not to sufficiently
provide for the purity and uniforniîty of worship in the Church. The clerk was
instructed to report accordingly to the General Assenibly. A coinmnittec was
appointed to prepare a plan for the holding of missionary meetings throughout
the bounds in the course of the winter, anmi to notify the severai sessione and
mission stations accordingly. Soine other mnatters were transacted not requiring
public notice. The next ordinary meeting was appointed to e held in the usuai
place on Tuîesday, the 1st of Decemîber, at 11 a.m.

R. MOli·-, Pres. Clerk.

PaREs TIur or Hunox.-This Presbytery ield a regular meeting at Sea-
forth on the 13th of October.

The clerk reported that le visited the congregation of Duff's Church,
McKillop, and that the difticulties which liad existed between tiemîî and their
late pastor liad been agreeably settled.

A letter was read fromn the Rev. James Donaldson, complaining of the
conduct of the Presbytery of London regarding lis case, and his Calil from
Dunganuan.

The Presbytery decided to take no action in the matter.
The Clerk was authorized to apportion to the several congregations the

anotunt claimed froin this Presbytery for the Assembly Fund.
On application made, moderations ia calls were granted to the congrega-

t.ions of Dutf's Clurcl, and Egmeondville,-Mr. Brown to attend to the former,
and Mr. Danby to the latter, on the 27th inst., et 11 a.m.

The Quarterly Report of the Hone Mission Committee was rend by Mr.
McCuaig. The supply of the Mission Station in' Steplien was left in Mr.
Gracy's hands till the next meeting, and Mr. McCuaig was appointed to niake
arrangements for the supply of Bethany. Mr. Goldsmith, on behalf of the
Committee appointed to prepare a suitable minute aiuent Mlr. Gralhamn's transla.
tion, submnitted the following, which was adopted, viz. :

"The Presbytery of Huron, in parting with their venerable and valued
friend and father in the gospel, RZev. Wm. Graham, would take the opportunity
of recording their iigh sense of his personal. worth as a Christian gentleman and
a minister of the gospel. For more than a quarter of a century he has been
amongst us, one of the pioneers of Presbyterian missions in Huron, where the
prime of his life and the weight of his talents and influences were sacredly con.
secrated to the work of the Christian ministry. While with profound regret we
part with Mr. Graham from our Presbytery, we would pray that the closing
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yeays of lus ntinjistry luay h)e. a richi iii divine s-onsoiation ashi- caicher ife lias
beeîî ini devôtetl and liercie sacrifice and labour."

Tite subjeet of miîss ianary meetings wvas t:tleni np, %vhcui it Nvas agred( that:
Sessions3 he recomued ta inakze arag' z» as tuydocin moist suitable for
holdig tlicir ôwnl iasîinary ileetingsil lit4 'i repart at tie .Mareli meetingy of
Preslwytery.

Tiw eijt on Union iras .1ppr1Ovcd a of'upitr I7. urubon dissentingt
froua the resoluitia, mi thae mode of %vorsiip).

'l'lie Ilemit, oit exteiîding tic rrcettiof i the Churdi in the Asseinbly
wma Rlso approvcd of.

A pro re ." nîeeltin of the Frdyîîy ira vld at Scafarili u nlte 10Oth
Novemaber. Du: ct-

A cail froui the coirgtof ai lfis Chureli. MeKillop, ini favour ao' 1ev.
Thontas 'lhngupsoni w;s stisLtiiîit>. )frr. hl!,ni einz re't au'-'epted of the
cal), -.111d lus ,urdiuîtn.nî iwaa..npintv-d t-) talz' placi' dut, 26th November.

licre was also a call snist iued-- ira'î tho- "agrgaa aE 1gnoidN-îlle in
favor of Rev. John Bl. Scott, mn I tniîto ta Mu. Seatt for ]liq eoansideration.

Ancu. Md~,~ i-ecs. ('lerk.

TIE REFOIRMBD EI'ISOOAL ORU.RC-I.
Tue ight CRe. orge ])avidl Cuniniiis, lormeriy Coadjutor Ihishop of*

the Anitcýan. Clu nuvlî ili the I)iaeesc, of Uenitiky, a-md îîaw Presiding
]3ishap ai tlie 1ReioriineîlEisaa (urcli of Autueri, the Biev. -Mar'shall.
B~. silitlî, a Lresbyter ao' the sanlie Churcll, ili Comnpany ivitit Col. Ay-ecg,
of 1Neîv York, Iîîednriuug Ui theast iew% wec'ks beeui akziîug a has,-ty tour
ofi Canada, vizsîting tlu diircrit catu'gita ilii have- recélntly been
e3tabislied lin connection îrith tîis new (;1alaixatiouî. (i Sn0bbath laist the
Bishop precched tirice ta 'ag co]grrai u inl Uhc Mue lu Tronta

iiituexuoni~g iou flic test , 1l' 1d,( ta wliamr sImah wcý go ? Ilaih

the words of eteruial liri, ;" autiii i flicth eveing-i, c~v" a, <'ciieral tiad-
dIres au thç ofrî i Ilte Angic ti urell, î'etu'acin%, its histaî'y ini ii iii-
tcrestinig and cloquent ùiamiceu

Our' readlers ii lîcat in iiii( Iliti Bisiiap C umtmins aut the Reioruied
Episcapal Chi-clt eiitnely rel)uiate, the Apostahical zucce.ssioli, andi theý
arder ai J3ishîops a-, bcing sti)etiai' ta ttat, ai' Presbyters. \Vith thur the
]3isliop is Sinliply "-primile jute> pare, ai Preshyter wit]ith fli -hLI ta, perfarila
certain ecclesia:îstical acts-mot a fltier, bqt ln eidler Ibrotlit;r.' 'rlîy tic-
cept UihXXI Artielès genierahlyï as thecir x'îtle af f.iiti anti clainii ta, have
restared tie Episcapal Chuircli ta, the poition1 giveil it by cr-alimer, lliffley,
anti Latintiet, and in sausîn vhîicli tlîey -wcî'e asit b y Calvimu, Peter-

Matyll, MaurtinIue anti11 a tie lrslytereis fuonu the anient- Com.

TUÉ PREStPYTrEI1AN QUAurTUMLu. PRI.NcETON I1.VIEWI FOR OC-TOBE.R.
Thils umbiser conchtdcs the pre-ent year, atnd will naw be in the bandis

of Canada susrbr.White there are a respectable antd increasing list,
tiiere are ai goot uiany Prcsbyteriau utiisters ivlia are fiat 'ct readers of'
the R:viAo. For tlte* ifrutuation af thoize 'who liavL utot ieati' them, the
follaiig are ,>onlè of' the preseuit zatti%:es: "A meiniai ri te 11ev. Wîn.



Carstares," 'showing his distinîguished character and career in the great re-
volutionary epoch of 1649-1715. '' Ticlhendorff on the New Testament,
in Greek ;" and in the purifying and perfecting of which, Tichendorff, the
eminent biblical scholar, lias lad the chief agency. " Piti in E.\position
of Scripture ;" an able and useful discussion, calling for the attention of
those Scripture expositors who would bring ont the true inport of the
Word. " Christ Preacling to the SpArits in Prison ;" another ingenious
inquiry into that " liard to be undeistood." paissage, 1 Peter iii. 19, also
iv. 6." Suggestive Readings froi the Syriac New Testament." " Rhetorical
Science ;" this is an inquiry deserving careful examination by public
speakers, and by those who would be teachers of sound truth in revelation
and general knowledge. There are other articles, and as usual in the
Princeton, a large amount of valuable information on topies highly. impor-
tant and useful in these days, when there is so much of daring speculation
bearing upon Scriptural religion and general science.

The agent for the Review in Canada, Rev. Audrew Kennedy, London,
hopes that present subscribers will continue, and that others will send him
their nanes. lie wishes to make known that there is necessarily a small
addition to the charge, from $2 25 to $2 35, as it will cost him 25 cents,
American, more than formerly, and le only puts on 10 cents additional.
The fuli price now in advance is $3 60, Anierican ; $2 60 is the lowestrate
taken from ministers in the States whose income is within $700 of their
moncy. Subscribers will please notify Mr. K. before the end of December.

RECEIVED BY MR. WARDEN KINQ, MONTREAL.

THFOLOGIcAL CHAIR.

J. M. Garland, Ottawa.......$25 00
A. Mutlmor, . " 20 00
Darie & Son, . ...... 10 00
Jas. W. Russel, " ...... 10 00
Allan, MeKinnon & MeMorran,

Ottawa......... .............. .... - 10 00
George Hay, Ottawa....... 25 00
H. Kobinson, " ...... 10 00
Peter Redpath, Montreal..........400 00
Joseph Mackay, " ...... 403 00
Edward McKay, ." ...... 2000

BUILDING FUND.

Jamies Phynster, Montreal........$25 00
Robert Gardner, " ...... 50 00
Colin Campbell, Vankleek Hlill. 20 00
Rev. John Scott, Napanee. 10 00
John MeMaster, Kenyon... .... 2 00
John Munro, Lancaster .......... 10 00
Aler. McLennan ".... .. 5 00
Donald MacGregor, ....... . . 5 00

BUILDING FUND (ContinUZd.)

Isaac Curry, Lancaster..... $3 00
Thomas Ross, "...... .. 5 00
Robert Edgar, ".... . 4 00
Mrs. Duncan MeBean" ........ 4 00
Peter McNaughton, " ............ 2 00
I. Blyth, Brockville...... 33 33
R. Gill, " · ·. .. 33 33
.A. H. Starr. ...... 15 00
D. WVlie, " .... 10 00
James'Moore, " ...... 10 00
T. J. B. Harding, " 6 00
James Kyle, . ..... 25 00
Rev. A. J. Traver, " 1700
W. Aaderson, 3 00
Wm. McCullugh, ...... 10 00
A Friend, (J. M. G.) " ...... 25 00

FRENCn EvA-NGELIZaTION FUNID.

U3ennio's Corners Sabbath School,
Rainsay ... . .. ............. ... $
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22nd NOVEMBER.
AGE» AND INFItM MiNISTiRS' FUND.

Anountreceived to 22nd Oct. $1,869 Il
Fishervillee........ ............ ...... 2 00
Avon Chureh, Downie............ 8 62
Kennebec Ro:dd....,................. 3 00
Melose and Lousd.de........... .. 00
Petcolia............. ...... ,.. ... s..... 4 00
Longé wood, <ithrie's Church.... 4 00
Carradoe, Cooke's Chureh...... .. 2 00
M ille 1es............................ 3 05
Belinont ........ ................... . 4 60
Derrywest............. ......... . .. 9 0o
Carlisle.................... ..... ...... 6 10
Ailsa Crai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 61

S ..... .......... 4 93
East Ashliel ................. 1 25
Betlanv...... ............ ..... ... 4 00
Cote dus Neiges........... .. 17 00
Cutross......., . .................. ... 5 84
St. Andrew's... ..................... 10 00
North Arthur............... ......... 6 50
St. Vincent, additional........ .. 0 50
Sarnia, St. Andrew's............... 50 00
Ayr, Kuox Chureh .... ,........... 19 29
Saint Sylvester........, ... ........ 8 00

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

Am't received to 22nd Oct. $35,217 G1
K ulbride............. .... ,............. .33 00
Toronto ............ .. ..... .......... 215 00
Granton ...................... 9 O
Ayr ............ ........... 115 00
K ing ..... ..................... ...... 27 50
Laskey ................. ........... 19 00
Boston Churcli....... ....... 61 00
Milton, Knlox Church. .,...... 28 00
Richmond Hill....... ...... 67 00
Thornhil ............. .. ,......... 27 00
Woodstock, (J. S. McDonald).. 10 00
West Zorra,11th Line, A. Murray 4 00
Duinhiane......... ..... .. ... ..... .25 50
Baltimore, Rev. W. A. McKay,

IM.A. ....................... '5 G
Moore, Burn's Church ........ 24 50
Rev. Thos. Fenwick, additional. 2 00
1 .askdale............ ................ 23 00

REV. DR. PRA.9RI'S OUTFIT AND PAS.
SAGE TO CIINA.

Anount received to 22nd Oct...$804 57
H. McCalley, North Bruce...... 6 00
J. Eckiord, West Brant.......... 4 00
11oh-temu .... ...................... . 8 00
.Amos.. .................. ............. 0 52

Columbus...... ................ . ....
p roton ...... ................... ......
Melntosh Station ................
Balakava ..... . ............ ..
Clifford ......................
North Brant............ .........

t

$4 50
8 35

16 87
13 33
7 62
7 00

IFRENCHi EVANGELIZATION.

Amount received to 22nd Oct ..$270 87
M11lrose anîd Shannonville. . 7 00
Longwood, (4uthrie's Church.... 6 00
Carradoe, Cooke's Uhureh......... 3 00
Pine River... ........................ 5 00
Stayner and Sunnidale.........8 50
Verulamn and Lobeaygeon......... 9 00
Bear Creek. .......................... Il 25
M ile les .... ........ .......... 3 60
Latona....... ............ 10 00
Wakfied.......... ........ 15 00
Behnot........ ............ 5 33
Demnoestville, &c............5 50
Warwick .......... ......... 7 00
Wroxeter Sabbath School......... 11 O
Beverley..... .............. 8 70
iMilverton, Bun's Church. 15 00
East \\ illians............ .. 23 40
Teesw.ter ........... ...... 15 66
Eadies ..................... 19 34
W illanstovn...................... 3 00
Sah leet .......................... 6 10
Sydenhan ................ .. 3 12
Metis... .... .................. 2 25

Thames Road ....................... 31 00
Kirkton . .... , ... ... ......... 9 O
Moore, Bura's Churcli............. 10 00
Vest Gwillimnbury Jet............. 10 00

Bvquest ot the lact T. G. Lindsay 10 00
Shakespeare.......... .............. 17 38
Boston Church....................... 16 00
Milton, Knox Churcli ............. 14 00
Stoningon ................... 6 4]
Pittsbuu gh...... ............. 3 59

wiPows' PUNI).

Arnount receivedto22nd Oct.$927.57,
witlh rates fron Rev. IL. Hamilton;
Rev. J. Smith; Rev. H. MCQuarrie;
Rev. J. Pringle. 1Rev. W.Ingles; Rev.
J. Eadie; Rev. W. T. McMullen ; Rer.
J. Dick ; Rev. D. Wardrope ; Rlev. R
Torrance; Rev. R. Wallae; Rev. W.
A. McKay ; Rev. A. F. McQuleen;
Rev. D. Patterson; Rev. P. Gray;
Rer. J. Gray ; Rev. B. Binnie ; Bel.
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W. Grahan ; Rev. J. M. Goodwillie;
Rev. A. Stevenson ; Rev. J. Watson;
liev. J. Davidson ; llev. J. Thomson ;
Rev. J. Thoni ; 11ev. A. MeLian ;
Rev. A. Stewart ; 1ev. H. Sinclair;
Rev. S. 1iremner; Rcv. R. Scott ; Rev.
Il. Gracey ; 1lev. W. C. Young, $10.00;
lIev. A. Curiie; Rev. J. Paterson ;
1Rev. IL. Dewar ; Rev. A. A. Drum-
moid; Rev. J. McKiumnoi ; Rev. T. S.
Chamnbera; Rev. J. Burton.

KNOX COLLEGE.

.Am't received to 22nd Oct.... $3S5 30
Longwoald. Guthrie's Church.... 8 00
Carradoc, Cooke's Churcli........ 3 00
Belnont......... ..... .. ,... ......... 26 62
errywest...................3 50

Bevrly......... .......... Il 48

HOME MISSION.

Am't received to 22nd Oct...$1,380 95
Farnham Centre .................. 20 00
'roof Lin ................. 15 00

Eiglish Settlement................. 27 81
Kennebee ltoa........ ...... 7 00
Brockville............................ 22 00
Wroxeter Sabbath Sehool.. ...... 11 (0
Sringville............................ 18 00

8 00
Williamstown...................... 2 33
Ea tern Seneca...................3 25
Friend, St. Anicet. .......... 1 00
Johnî G.arýon and Family, Korah 5 13
St. Sylves.ter.............. . 12 18
Thaimes Road.................. ..... 80 00
Kirkton............. ..... 20 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

Am't received to 22nd Oct....$917 58.
Farlnham Centre.................... 10 <O
Kennebec Road........,............ 3 00
Louigwood, Gutlrie's Church.... 8 00'
Carradoe. Cooke's Church......... 2 00
Vest >hureh Y.M.C. A., China 32 00
Vest Zorra Sabbath School....... 4 00
Jungannon.......................... 6 50

Port E in ......... ................ 2 50
Wr-xter Sabb itl School,China. Il 00
South Plynmpton............. 10 30
Williamtown......... ............. 10 57
Lachu:e, ienry's Church......... 24 95
St. Vincent Sabbath Sehool...... 4 38
Frwied, North Carradoc, China. 2 00
Kniox Chureh, Elora...... .... 8 50
Chahueis' Church, Elora.......... 8 50

Chalners' Chiirch, Kingston ... $20
Ayr, Klno\ Ch. S. S., China. 30
WeUlauîdport Sabbath1 Sehool..... 5

ASSEMBLY FUND.

Amount received to 22nd Oct..$283
l espel-r............................... 5
Kenniiebec Road. ..... ........... 2
Longwood, Guthrie's Chureli.... 4
Carradoe, Cooke's Chureh........ 2
W est Brant................. ......... 4
Beckwith..... .... ......... 4
Ayr, Stanley Street..... ......... 16
Doon... . . . . .... ...... .. 5
Etaiosa st ....... ........ 10
blinosa............................... 2
E rin................ ................. 14
West Puslincli..................... 9
Glenalhm and Hollin........ 10
East Pus elin h.......................
iNassagaweya ......... .............. 9
Campbellsvide........................ 4
Edern Mila..... ... ................. 1
Arthur...... .... ...... ............. 7
South Luther ............... 3
Little Toronto ..................... 2
tanisay...... .............. .. 9
Latonla.............. . ......... 13
Penbroke. Calvin Churc. . 9
1akenhan ........... ...... 4
Vittoria.............. ..... 5
Protton.................... ... ...... 5
Woodstockl, Knox Clirch........ 19
Richmond Hil and Thornlill.... 12
Nortlh Winîtîster ................. 4
West Wumehîeîster................... 4
Springville and Bethany......... 7
Teeumseth lst...................... 4

" 2nd ................ . .. 2
A dj la................... ...... ....... 2
Ortilia.... . ................ 13
Clifrord, McIltosh Station and

Balaklava.. ........ ......... .... 1
WVilliamnstown........ ......... 2
Sîhfl'eet.,............ ....... 2
Egre ont........ .................... 10
Ottawa, Dalcy Street.. ...... ..... 8
Ratho ...................... 7
W ellesley......... ................... 7
North Brant ...... ............ 4
McKillop addl......... ..... 2
Hamilton, St. John's Church.... 3
North Arthur..........,............ 2
Saint Andrew's..............7
Spencerville and Edwardsburgh. 6
Wellington Square......... 2
Paris, Dumfries St................ 21
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Runtingdon aid Atlltae. $7 00 Ancaster East... . ... ... ......... $4 20
Ayr, Knox Church... . . 1 80 est...................... 4 52
Saint Sylvester....... ......... 2 82 Seaforth.............. ...... 15 25
Thames Road addl. . . . ..... .3 00 lai nh:un Centre.......... ......... 3 62
Kingston, Chalners' Church. 12 00 Betl.aiy........ ......... 3 00
M etes...... . 2 50 Ethil ................................ 1 50
Montreal, Stanley St..... 10 00 Scarb ro'......... ... ............... .20 00

.'REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd NOV,, 1874.
T. C., Fernhill ; Mrs. C., Toronto ; J. H., Egnondville, ?2.75; D. C.,

Yorkville ; H. D., Moose Creek ; A. N., Stayner, $12.50 ; Rev. J. McT.,
Woodstock, $26.00 ; Rev. G. B., Wroxeter, $4.00; Rev. J. A., Nobleton,
$4.80 ; M. D., Elora, 825.00 ; T. T., Seaforth ; RZev. D. P., St. Anidrew's,
$17.50 ; D. C., Lancaster ; Rlev. W. A. McK.,Baltinore, $2.00 ; Rev. W. G.,
Pine River ;. R. J., Woodbridge ; Rev. E. B., Aurora ; J. R., Valetta, $3.85;
Rev. . H., Thorndale, $10.00 ;Rev. T. S., Edinburgh, Scotland, $2.92.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

The followiing Prt.sbyteries will ieet at the places and times severally
nientioned, viz:-

Brockvillc.....At Prescott, o" 3rd Tuesday of December, at 2.30 p.im.
Ottawa ..... ..At Ottawa, in Daly St. Church, on lst Tuesday of Feb'ry, at 3p.m.
Toronto......At Toronto, on 1st Tuesday of December, at il a.m.
ifamilton.... At Hamilton, in McNab Street Church, on 2nd Tuesday of January,

1875, at 11 a.m.
-Guelph........At Galt, in Knox Church, on 2nd Tuesday of January, 1875, at

9 a.m.
Owen Sound..At Owen Sound, on 2nd Tuesday of January, 1875.
%urham ....... t Durhamn, on 4th Tuesday of December, at Il a.ml.

.Simeo ........ At Barrie, on 1st Tuesday.of December, at il a.m.
Kontreal......At Montreal, in College, on 4th Wednesday of January, 1875, at

10 a.m.
Ontario... .... At Port Perry, on 2nd Tuesday of December.
Kingston.......At Belleville, on 2nd Tuesday of January, 1875, at 10 a..mx.
Cobourg........At Peterboro' on 2nd Tuesday of January, at Il a.m.
hadam.......At Chatham, in Wellington Street Church, on lst Tuesday of

January.
Led.on... .t London, in lst Presbyteriau Church, oit 3rd Tucsday of De-

eeuber, at Il a.m.
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